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64 THE LORD'S TABLE 

I 

"Take, eat; tllis is My body which is given for 
you."- MATT. xxvi. 26; LUXE xxii. 19. 

W HEN the Lord says this, He points ou_t 
to.ll~ n.. u-;a 'hnrlu ;~ nnt. ~" much Hi.Jt.A,. 

-- -J 

~t is ours. since He re~cd it and suffered it to 
~ . -be b.r~n the Cross, nolfor His own_Eke, but 
~s; and that He,.....nrni..,also desires that we 
should look upon it and appropriate it At>~our 
.<U~. Thus, with His body, He gives 
Himself to us, and desires that wo should take 
Him. The ..fellowsbii_LQf the Lord's Supper is 
a fellowship of g!ying and taking. llle,s_sed 
,Wng : blessed takin~. · 

Blessed giving: the_p_~_.th,e 
~if_t. ~He that gives 1 It is my Cre~or, 
who comes here to give what my soul needs. 
It is my~, who, a.b the~blc, will give 
to me in pessession what He has purchased for me. 

•• 
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And what gives He 1 His ~ and His 
Q.luud. ~gins t.be greatest and the ~e 
~an-bestow : yea, all that it is possible for Him 
to give-the,..hr&k-en-bW.y_which He first offered 
to __fu_EL~ther as a sacri~{or sin, a sacrifice 
that. fi.lkn'Him with joy. And what He offered 
to the Father, to put away sm before Him, 
~now offers to me, ~put a~i.n.__in 

me. 
And ~e.fOE gives He this 1 B_ru:aus.e...He 

j QYeS..Dle. He ~s...to redeem Ille_ir.OJIL.death, 
and to bestow on me eternal life in H imself. 
He gives H imself to me to be the food the 

·~·---- ' 
joy, the living power of my soul. 0 blessed, 
heavenly giving of eternal love! Jesus gives 
me His own body : J:es~g!y:cs ~~ Hi.m...self. 

And not less blessed taking, for it is so 
simple. J usJ..E I receive with my hand the 
b~ead that is intended for me,_and hofu i.tDelore 
m~_as my~wn, so lzy _ _ faiib-in the -;;;rd, in 
which Jesus gives Himself to me, I take Him 
for myself, and I know th~t He is_ . .really.--llline. 
The boiY_in which He s~-Jfere~ for siE.Js my 
possession: the power of _His. atonement is 
~ The body of J e.s~ is I!!Y food and my 
life. 

And how~g. I think of my 
unw.orth.iness, only to find in it my claim on 
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trahe, )5at 

"Take, eat; tbis is My body which is given for 
yoU."-MATT. xxvi. 26; LUKE xxii. 19. 

WHEN the Lo.rd say". this, He points ,out 

--.J..t is OUTS, since He re$.IDYcd it and suErered it to 
be b.~n the Cro~, nolior His o~ke, but 
W ours; and that He_ DQlY...also desires that we 
should look upon it and appra.p.ciate it !!:§ __ OUl' 

.()Wn ... ~. Thus, with His body, He gives 
Himself to us, and desires that wo should take 
Him. The ..foJJ.o.IYBhi of the Lord's Su per is 
a fellowship of giving and taking. Ble.ssed 
.!Wing: blessed lakin? ... 

Blessed giving: the-pe:rssm gives value to_.th.e 
,rft. ~He tbat gives 1 It is my Crea~or, 
who comes here to give what my soul needs. 
It is my~, who, at the~ble, will give 
to me in p~ssion what He has p1.Y.Qhased forme. 
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And what gives He I His :QQiy and His 
1l.1nad. ~giYe.s the greatest and the best He 
qan-bestow: yea, all that it is possible for Him 
to give-the..broken--boc1y which He first offered 
to~_~er as a. sacri~()r sin, a sacrifice 
that. fill im with joy. And what H. offered 
to the Father, to put away sin befOTe H im, 
~ DOW offers to me, to put Rw.8.¥--Sill..-.in 
me. 
And ~etQI§. gives H. this I B--'lll8nse-He 
~a..me. He desires to redeem m~.-llo.m_death, 

and to bestow on me eternal life in Himself. 
He gives Himself to me to be the food, the 
joy, the living power of my so~ . 0 blessed, 
heavenly giving of eternal love ! Jesus gives 
me His own body: ~ csns ~!:~~ !!!.ELlli.m.self. 

And not less blessed taking, for it is so 
simple. Jus~ I receive with my hand the 
b~ead that is intended for m~_and holditOeIore 
me as my own, so h¥- faith. in the -;met in 
which J esmgives Himself to mc, I take Him 
for myself, and I know th~t H...£J~,_really:...mine. 
The bo4.Lin which He suffe~d for s~s my 
possession: tile power of His atonement is 
~ The body of Jes~y food and my 
life. 
Andhow~g. 

unw.ort.biness, only to find in 
5 

I think of my 
it my claim on 
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Him, the ~ou~ One, who died fO~ln' 
rig~s. . I thffik of my misery only as the 
pover,y and the hunger for which the festal 
repast is prepared, this divine bread 80 cordially 
given. What ~~ His love QuId give so 
hem1ily and willingly, I will as hear 'ily- and 
f!lll!ly take. '-' 

And sq real is the taldng. Where God g~es, 
there is power and.Jife. In giving, there is a 
communication, a. real participation of that 
which is bestowed. Consequently, ~king 
~ not depend on Dlvtr.eugth: I h.ve only 
to receive what mi Saviour brings to me and 
inwardly imparts. I, a ~~m, take what 
He:---the Aftp.2Khty, gives. Blessed giving, 
blessed takinZ' 

Blessed God, may my taking be in canfa<mity 
with !hy giving- Thy giyjng, the standard and 
the m~.ure of my tVf~ng. lYE~~ God- gives, 

take as a whole. As Thou givcst, SQ. I 
al§o-receiv"-- heartily, undividedly, 19lcingly. 
Precious Saviour, my .!!:king depends wh..9.11y on 
Tho<-giYing. Comor Thou nd grve: give Thy
self truly and with .QQ.wer in the communion of 
the Spirit. Come, my eternal Redeemer, and 
let ThLJove d~ght its~and be satisfied in 
me, whilst Thou dost unfold to me the · divine 
secret of the word: ~ ,Q~ .... fo:..,you. 
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Yea, Lord, l~. UpoJl_J'hce. What Thou 
givest .~~_as m~.~.~_e..in Thy _broken body, that 
will I take and eat. And my soul shall go 
hence, joyfuJ and streng~hened, to thank Thee 
and to serve Thee. Amen. 
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J II 
!In llemembrance of IDle 

"Do this in remembr~nce of Me. "-LUKE xxii. 19. 

"DO this in remembrance of Me," Is this 
injunction, then, really necessary 1 Can 

it be possible th.t I should forget Jesus 1 
Forget Jesus! J esus, who thought of me .in 

eternity j who, indeed, forgot His own sorrows 
on the Cross, but never forgets mine j who says 
to me that a mother will sooner forget her 
sucking child than He in heaven will forget me. 
Can I forget Jesus? Jesus, my Sun, my Surety, 
my Bridegroom; my J eSllS, without whose love 
I cannot Ii ve: can I ever forget Jesus 1 

Ah me! how often have I forgotten Jesus. 
How frequently has my foolish heart grieved 
Him and prepared all manner of sorrow for 
itself by forgetting Jesus. At one time it was in 
~re-er-sin.-or-gri~f;~L(l!lQth~ilP 
.prosperit.umd-joWhat I suffered myself to be 
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led .stray. 0 my soul, be deeply ashamed that 
thou shouldst ever forget Jesus. 

And Jesus will not be forgotten. He will 
s~-''. to it that-this-shalL.n.QUakLplac~~or His 
gwn sake _ _ H<>-Ioves-us-so-<le~dJ_th~ets 

,.great store by our love, and cannot-endure. to be 
tQrgotten. Our love is to Him His happi~ss 
~j.2Y: He requires it from us with · a holy 
strictness: He cannot endure to be forgotten. 
So truly has the eternal Love chosen us that it 
longs to live in our remembrance every day. 

~t...Q.lli.' a Iso He will see to it that He 
's not forgotten. By the memory, through this 
kind of remembrance, the ~t 'becomes the 
~t in p~~tive. J esus- always YS.'UDS 

to be with us and beside us, that He may make 
us taste of His crucified love and the power of 
His heavenly life. JesuS-wills that we ·Should 
a.lwa.Y;-rem~mber Hfm. 

How I long never more to forget J esllS. 
Thank God, Jesus will so give Himself to me 
at the table that He sh.ll become to me one 
never to be forgotten. At the table He will 
overshadow and satisfy me with His love. He 
will make His love to me so glorious that my 
love shall always hold Him in remembrance. 
What is more, He will so unite Himself with 
me, wilL-59 .. give His life in me, that out of the 
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~LHis own iDdwclling..in....me..it...IDlL~o1 

,-h6-pQssible for me to forget Him. I have too 
much considered it a duty. and a work to reo 
member Jesus. Lord Jesus, so fill me with 
Thy joy that it will be an im.!!?ssibility for me 
not to remember Thee. 
~eme~ me with such a tender love 

that He desires and will grant that the reo 
-...E1-emsrance of Him sha~l always live in me. It 

is for this enatnii.t He gives me the new 
reml'Bnbrance of His love in the Lord's Supper. 

"«.~ --
I will draw near to it in this joyful assurance: 
Jesus will there teach. me ...J9-remember Him 
always. 
My Lord, how wonderful is this Thy love: that 

it should be a matter of deeQ inte.J'est tlLThee 
to be held in re;;mbrance by us. and that 
Thou shouldst always desire to live in -AUr 
remembrance... __ .in-our... love. Thou knowest, 
Lord, that it is not by any lorce my heart can 
be taught to remember Thee. But if by Th~ 
10ve.,..ThQJLd"elleaUn...me, thin\[jng..-<>LThee 
becomes a JOYI-no ~t or t!2!!ble, but the 
sweetesrr~t. Lord, my soul praises Thee for 
the wonderful grace of the Supper. ,First. 
T ou givest Thyself in Thine eternal and 
une angeab e ove as the ady: food of our 
souls, and"tliCil'T O~rgA us, ouL. of 
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the power nf_T-h-y--promised....pr..esence,_w.b.eJ,'.owith 
Thou wilt feed us, not toJorget-Thee. Now 
I dare ,promise it. 0 my Lord,-~Lrhy_table, 
give Thou, Thyself to my soul as its food, be 
every day my food, and Thy love shall keep 
the thought of Th~~L !~X~!'~ living. Then shall 
I ~ .. forget thee; no, not for a single 
moment. For then I shall have no life save in 
Thy love. Amen. 
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III 

" And He took a cup, and gave thanks, and gave to. 
them, sa.ying, Drink ye all of it ; .for. this isJly blood." 
"The ~l1P of blessing whi£!.t~E~ss, is -{t not a. com· 
~of the blDod of Christ 1 "-MAl'l'. xxvi. 27. 28; 
1 COR. x. 16. 

" T.DQ1LthaJ ife of the flesh is ill theblQQ.d: 
1:: and I have given it to you upon the 

altar to~kIt atonement for Y..Qgr souls: for it 
is the. blood ~ma.ke~h alio'uement b~son 
of the life" (Lev. xvii. 11). For the blood is 
th~he living spirit; and therefore atone---------ment is linked , .. :ith the Rhedding of blood. It 
, was the surre;de?ofth.ellie of an i~ocent -- - -- ~ 
~mim2J in the place of guilty ~an. And thus 
with the shedding of J esns' blood, His life is 
surrendered ~our sins. - The worth and the 
pm;er--or that bi{;';)(l are the worth and the 
powergf_th.e)ife of Jesus. Everyar'!]<.Qf-thJ\t 
blood has iu it the power of o_ILendle&aJife. 

- ~--. .~- ~ ----------- . ---
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J eSllS gives me H js blood. When I become 
p~J1aker of that hlwid, I have p~jn the akne
~~ which it es~blished, the forgiveness which 
~ed. I hav<Lpart_in all that wonderful 
sl.!ffiu:ing in which it wasJ l!!:d. I have Ipar.tJn 
all the love of which that suff£I:ing and that 
bloodshedding were the revelation. I have 
p~thot life which i. iu the ~d and is 
in itfust surre~ed and then ta.k~!L!m.Jlg~in. 
I have ll'!!L iu the life oLJ esus, sllr£endered 
1.!IlQ!Lill~ .Cross, raised froU .he grave, and now 
~(L ~n .. ~n. 0 glorious wonders of 
grace which lie hid in that word: H D.J,'i1!&.Jor 
~M:{' blood." -

The blood of Jesus is my _driDk of life. JJl.§JJS' 
loYLis the power of my life. The spirit of 
Jesus' life is the Jlmrit of my life. 0 my God, 
help me to concei ve th~sB-WQllders. How 
powerlul, how heavenly, must that life be 
which· is nourished by' the New Wine of the 
kingdom and has q<,lmmunion ,rith the blood 
ofl Jod's SOIl, not onlY -by cleansing, but also 
by drinking. 

DIessed Jesus, who hast loved w.e .8.Q _wo.nder
fl~1Y, Tho~not dc;ry.-;;;-th~· ~eqllest __ w-hich 
Inow state to Thee: unfold-Ji~ me._ the seQrefi..of 
':fhy lif~'Y.bich Th~u b~tO~e.&J!PQILme, 
when from above Thall still gives~ ~!'Ltj) drink 
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the blo.od shed for the forgivenMs of my sins, 
Uost precious Saviour, illll.mille and enlarge my 
faith, that I may DOW r~_ this truth: Jesus' 
~-e is in my innermost being, the life of 
my life. He II through His own blood entered 
in once for all into the holy place, having 
obtained etern~edemptioll II with the Father. 
Through Thine OWll blood come Thou to my 
l~en.rt to bring in this redemption there also 
Lord Jesus, my heart thirSts for Thee. Come 
this day to me with that l2.recious blood and let 
th'l.f~!l . power of it be.l'nveiled to me 'by Thyself. 
Let it ~_~.~~ch ml . .!~irst. Let it cleanse mo 
frolll~ll unrighteousness. Let it bring me into 
ha.rmony witIl the joy and praise of .those who 
sing : "U.Eto Him that loi'eth 1'5 and loosed U~ 
fl:PIIUll!.!:_sins bY-llill...bloQQ~ to Him be the glory 
and the dominion for ever." Amen. 
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IV 

1J:be 'Rew (lo~enant 

H And th~p .... in li~nanner aft~~r saying, 
'fhis ctJP..i!.t h.a new covenant in_MllJ,god.~=-Lu"'E 
xxii. 20. 

THE .lord's SJJPper~ 0. covenant ~-the 
F~ of the New Covenant, It is of 

great importance ~nders t;;;-d the New 
Co~t thoroughly. - ~ 

It is something quite different from the Old 
Covenant-infinitely better nnd more glorious. 
The Old Covenant which God made with Israel 
was indeed glorious, but yet not adapted for 
sinful man, because he could not fulfil it, .l:l2!!.. 
gave to His people H is perfect law, with the 

..glorious promises of H is.....Jlelp, His .g~ceJ 

tfu--hlessing, if they should continue in the 
observance of it. But man in his inner life 
was still under the power of sin: he was lacking 
in the strength requisite for abiding in the 
covenant of His God. 
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God promised to make a New Covenant. 
(Read with care Jer. xxxi. 31-34, xxxii. 
38-42; Heb. viii. 6- 14.) In this New Cove. 
nant, God promised to bestow the most com. 
plete forgiveness of sins and to !;ake man 
altogether into His favour. He further 
promised to _C.Qrnmunicate to him His law, not 
externally as written on tables, b~t in..w:auily 
and in his hearj;, so that he should have 
;~ to fulfil its p=epts. He was to 
give him a. lJ,ew heart and a new spirit-in 
truth, !Jis ow~_.!!oly ~t. hfan was not 
called o~stnnce to promise that 
he would walk in God's law. God....tat~ok 

~e ini~ative _i? ~~g~ He would enable 
:~ "I will p-ut.~y_Spirit w.itl>in 
y~' said t~~ekiel (=vi. 27), 
Ie and cause ou to walk in My.31-a..tutes an~e 
§hall keep lI1yjudgments an<L~-!,m." 

Of this New Covenant, ~esus iJ! the M~tor 
and ~ty (Heb. xii. 22, viii. 6). As Surety, 
:{!:e stands pledged to UB to secure that God will 
fulfil all His .E!"mises. As Surety, He i. no 
~_i!l.edge~QGOiI1n ~behalf that we ",hall 
kee God's comman.dments. GloriQus cov~nt 
of..gm.ce, with its wond~~ provision for aU our 
needs. In the Lord Jesus, GOd--SBW it meet to 
esta...E~ish this covenant, without fear that His 
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rights would stIffer any viola~ion. God could 
rely upon His Son to see to it that His- honour 
sliOuf~;-ected. And in Jesus I also m~y 
well dare to enter into this covenant, without 
fear tbat I shall not be able ·t..:.J-can 
~ on J esus to see to it that He will bring 
everything to co.ID.r.letion for and in me. In 
the New Covenant, Jesus the Surety has not 
only wholly discharged the old debt, but also 
undertaken the responsibility for whatever else 
may be still required in our case. 

In this New Covenant, . J_ this day surrender 
myself t.o Th ee, 0 my God. Thou wilt bind me 
to Thyself with UJY_ glorious ~mises. Thou 
bindest ThyseU to forgive my sins, to love me 
as Thy child, tQJrail!, to sa!l£ill.y, to bless...me; 
to give me light and desire and str~gth for 
abiding in Thy covenant and doing Thy will. 
And I am bound to Thee in Thy precious Son. 
Eternal God, grant that the HillY-IilEirjt, who is 
one of th romises of this .ew ... Cov.enant, may 
th~fold to me w!ll<~ Th'y:~_vll" destined 
~t. Wilt Thou make me to understand 
that Thou hruit undertaken and promised to secure 
th,J;lSj;all walk in Thy ways, and that TI~u 
gi';est:iiie""Thy....s.on". s the-Sii~"ty .!!f.Jhej:~~e. 
nant to carry out all its details 1 Then shall I 
tsk"B"Tli:r Son and the Covenant ,ealed with His 
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blood, with-the blessed joy of knowing that He 
will be in me the fcl]illi~g of the covenant, 
the fulfilling aa.weU of Thy covenant promises 
as of my covenant obligij,tions. 
Bles~d J osus, reach to me this day the blood 

0/ the covenant. Amen. 
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v 
'llInto 1Remisslon of Sins 

II My blood, which is shed unto remission of sins."
MATT. xxvi. !lB. 

SIN: at the Lord's Table this word is not to 
be dispensed with. It is sin that gives us 

a right to Christ. It is as a BaviOllr "'trW1 sin 
that Christ desires to have !o.-do-witl+ us, n is 
as ..§;iP.ners that we JiLdmvn ~ble. :(LI 
cannot alwa s come immediate} to Christ and 
appro ri " I can alwaJs co~e 

~ In IS the lalldle by which 
I can take hold of Christ. I may not always 
be able actu!!lly to lay my h~on Christ and 
say: Christ is mine,. but I can always say: 
Sin is mi":§> And when I then hear the glad 
t1Cl:ing8that Christ died for sin, I obtain courage 

~ 

to say: Sin is mine, and Christ, who died for sin, 
died also for~. When I lOOk upon~n 
righteQ!lSness, I haye no courage: but when I 
first look on sin, I can make bold to say that 
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~rist ~rnjne. Sin: how Bweet it is to me to 
hear that word from the mouth of Jesus at the 
tabl •. 

And what does my Saviour say about sin' 
He speaks of it only to give the assurance of 
the forgiveness of sin. That _G~ DO more T&

mem ere m SIn-!!!ld dOI};S.Jlot imputejt.J.Qme, 
t~ do .. not desire_to loo~JlpolUD sin 
an ~l with ~~ in des~ed wrath, but meets 
me in love and complacency a8 one whose sin is 
taken away: that ~s what my J esu!,L.S.e.«ures for 
mo, when He points me to His blood and gives 
it to me as my own. And th.t is what thou 
mayest believe and enjoy, 0 my soul, when thou 
dr~est that blood. And wh.n thou askest 
Hira to make known to th •• by His Holy Spirit 
the divine glory of this forgiveness as complete, 
effectual, entire, always valid and eternal, then 
shalt thou, too, be able to sing : U nJessed is. the 
ma,n _~ho~ t~ession is forgi!.en.1) 

V Then sh811 you also see how this forgiveness 
as a J iYing se!..d includes in i~elf all other 
bl,e§sings. ltlito whom God bIgiv .. sin, hira 
He also receives, him He loves. hin c ackno:w

J.edges as a child, and gives him the Hol~it 

- ith all His ifts. The .forgiyeness of . ..si.e is,Jls 
it...JY(lre, th~e of el~nce into the wE.0le 
pcb ... of Ih. ~ of God. Th. soul that day 
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by day really enjoys forgiveness jn t be Lord 
J isus shall go hence in the joy and pmv.e:r- of 
the Lora. 

0, what. bl .... d feast: to know mys.lf to b. 
o~vith J csus as a ransomed soul, and, being in 
Him, to be able to look out upon IDy:....sin: this is 
true blessedness! Blesse.d it is, because there, 
while He points with His finger to the sin for 
which I must be so bitterly ashamed, I can 
hear J his glorious word: "Forgiven." Blessed, 
because, for the ~ution of this f£~give_ness 
and the com~!~ution of all its blessing, I 
am there E2..l!I:ished by the Y!rr.. blood which was 
shed for remission of sins. Blessed, because in 
the J OY of the forgiveness and the enjoyment of 
that blood, I am an.w li ~k.\twith. lliat jesus who 
loves me 50 woJl!!ylully. Yea, blessed, because 
I know that in Jace-,4...mDs He now gives me 
H~lf to fill my.-empti.art, in ord.r th.t it 
be adorned with the light and the beauty of H is 
own life. El~t, blessed dr4.1king unto 
remission of sins! 
PrecioU;-S~iourJ I am naturally so afraid to 

look upon my sins, to acknowledge, to combat 
them. In the joy Rnd the power of Thy forgiv.
ness, I dread this no more. Now I can look upon 
them as a victor. 19lbu~.ujO loye Thee mucl1. 
as one to whom much has boen forgive-no Amcn. 

6 
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VI 

lYer lJJ\anR 

"My blood, which was shed for many." - MATT. 
xxvi. 28. 

J ESUS has a large heart. At the Supper 
Table, He .. nQL_o~rgot Rjmsa]f, to 

t~.ho.l.ere gathered there.=nd 
Him, but His loving ey~ glanced forward to all 
,,(ho are redeeme.:a_by~His blood. "~Y": 
with this word He teaches His disciples. to main
tain.fellowship, not merely with those with whom 
they sit at the table, but with the entire host of 
the redeemed-the multitude that no man can ---.--
number. In the light - of this 'Y!flId, we see 
Him breaking .. tb~.J>!~<l...~g.-i.LtQ.jhe 
9.isciples, and then again to the lllultitude after 
the day of Pentecost, and then yet~ - again to 
others until the ever-widening circle extends to 
the spot where we now sit. This -truth binds 
alLcelebrations of the S~pper into one · si.ngl~ 
cow~union in immediate f'o:mtact with Him who 
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first instituted it. It unites also the separatl:! 
circles of Christ's disciples into one universal 
C!lUrch, and all distinction and all separation 
vanish in the joyful thought that~ever-y.member 
shares::: eql1a.l~y-in-the love nruLthe-l.i.f.tLof the 
~ne Head from whom also a tLx,eceiv..eB-the 
m:.e_ad. It sets the farthest..disJiant in a relation 
to the love of Jesus as-intimate .·as those who 
at the first received t e r d from-----.l.!jlLQWn 
hanq. 

The observance of the Supper accordingly must 
rellew our feeling of . .!!llHy not only with the 
H~ but also with th~ of which we are 
members. The Supper must enlarge our heart, 
till it be as wide as the heart of Jesus. Next 
to love to the"I.ord Jesus' must p~eseDt loYe 

.to...the.h.wJu.on fill mg souls. Along with the 
word, " Em:...YQY/' which, as coming from His 
lips, is so precious ULUS, He desires us to couple 
and remember this other word, "EQ!'. m':!.ny." 

II For many:" some Christians are satisfied 
'Yh.~naIl'goes well with -their own httle circle: 
they think of going to heaven only in.. company 
wit1!...JhQs.e thI\.L.beIon" to them. Thi,,--..£~ht 
not to be. The S~l~ must en.larg~the heart in 
IQ~nd prayer for all that belong to Jesus, so 
as to make us rejoice with them or weep with 
them. Nor even at this point must we stop. 
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The true disciple of Jesus th~all who may 
yet be in their sin and ~ow about the 
bl~_which was shed "f~any." Every real 
experience of the power of the blood must intro
~~n~tho fee!il!gs and di~p;i
tio.m,Lin which it was shed, and will constrain 
me to bring to the knowledge of it, the" many," 
for whom Christ poured it out. He that really 
drinks the blood which was shed (( for many IJ 

and becomes inwardly partaker of th~ a~d 
the love which was poured forth in that b\ood
how shall -eo"_ find all s~s and aIL nm:W v
Eindedness va2~shin~y, and have ~_beart 
\,nlarged to em race the wide compass of Jesus' 
heart and J eSlls' word, when He said : "My 
blood, shed for many," 
·Precious Saviour, grant unto me Thy Spirit, 

t h indw·h·iTh e 
also in me. Cause me to unders.t.'\nd how even 
of .,Thy h'Oly Supper Thjlu cansLsay: "Compel 
thel)l... t:o come in, that~~II." 
And may all T y people b .. more.Jilled with the 
thought: H~. l) 0 Lord Jesus, 
who Thyself ar~ love, she.1Jibroad Thy love in 
our Iteart. by T~ Holy Spirit. Amen. 
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VII 

lfor l!!ou 

If My body, which is given for you ••.. My blood, 
which is s11ed for you. "-LUKE xxii. HI, 20. 

I T is an old saying: The whole seCl'e~ of ~rue 
blesseuness lies in one word, the li~tle 

word If Me.)) All knowledge of the truth, and 
aU acquain~ance with the gospel, are of no avail 
without the personal appropria~ion of that short 
phrase, For me. And that word of man has, on 
the other hand, its foundation in the word of 
Jesus, U For you." 

So was it at the Lord's Table. In speaking 
of His body and blood, the Saviour addressed 
His disciples, and said to them: Given jor you ; 
shed for you. 

How would the disciples in a la ~er day feel 
themselves strengthened by that word. How 
could Peter in his deep fall, and Thomas in 
his grievous unbelief, and each of the others, 
fail to encourage themselves by remembering 
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this: He spoke to me so cordially, just indeed 
as if it was meant for me alone, when He said: 
" Given for you." 

It is in this word that for me also the richest 
blessing of the Lord's Supper is wrapt up. For, 
not less than to the first disciples, does the 
Saviour desire to say to everyone of His 
gues~: Given jor you. By His Holy Spirit, 
He is as near to us as to them: He can make us 
feel the power of His eye and His voice. Not 
Duly by renching the bread to each one 
separately, but much more by the heavenly 
operation of His Holy Spirit, will Jesus address 
each one, saying: Given for you. 

Affecting word: how must it humble and 
subdue my heart. There sits the SOD of God 
in His glory. There I bow myself in the dust, 
I who have heen an enemy and ungodly, who 
am still all too much unfaithful and n trans· 
gressor. And, behold, with an eye in which 
holy earnestness is mingled with tender love, 
He points me to His broken body and shed 
blood, and says to me: For you, for you. 

Lord, it is enough.: for that precious word 
my soul thanks Thee. That word I will lay 
hold of, and find in it confidence to return the 
answer: Yes, for me, for me; CI for many," but 
yet also for me. The love, and the redemption, 
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and the life, and the glory of which that blood 
speaks, I dare say of all: Fcrr me, for me. 

Precious Jesus, my soul praises Thee for that 
loving word: For you. Hear my supplication, 
and let Thy Spirit at Thy table address it to me 
very powerfully. 0 strengthen me for a very 
confident and joyful appropriation of all that 
Thou sayest. And when my hand takes the 
bread, and I drink the wine, grant me with a 
very large and clear faith to say : For 11U', JOT me. 
Blessed Lord, I shall wait in silence f Ol Thy 
Spirit; for to have that word from Thee is to 
me the secret of my blessing at the table. .And 
Thou wilt give it to me. Amen. 
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VIII 

l1l"e JIlobll 

" We who nre many are one body: for we all partake 
of the one bread." "A new commandment I give 
lWto you, that ·ye love one another; even as I have 
loved you, that ye also love one another. By tbis shall 
all men know that y6 are My disciples, if ye have love 
one to aaother."-l COR. X. 17; JOHN xiii. 34, 85. 

U NION wilh Ihe Lord Jesus, the Head, 
involves at the same time mutual union 

wilh Ihe members of Ihe body. He thai really 
eats the body of Jesus and drinks His blood, 
is incorporated with His body, and stands 
thenceforth in the closest re1ationship to the 
whole body, with all its members. We have 
fellowship, not only in His boJy which He 
gave up to death, but especially in His body 
which He brought again from the dead-that 
is, the Church. U We are one body; for we all 
partake of the one bread." 

So deep and wonderful was this union of 
His believing disciples al the table of Ihe New 
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Covenant, so entirely new the life of the Spirit 
by which they were to be galhered togelher 
into one in H im as Hia body, Ihat the Lord 
spoke of the love which must animate them 
as a new commandment. In the New Covenant 
there was present a new life, and thus also a 
new love. H By this shall all men know that 
ye are My disciples, if ye have love one to 

another." 
This thought is too much forgotten at the 

Lord's Table, and that to the great loss of the 
Church. How often have guests at Jesus' Tablo 
sat next one another for ycars in succession 
without knowing or loving one another, without 
holding fellowship with one another, or helping 
one another. Many a one has sought after closer 
connection with the Lord and not found it, 
because they would have the Head alone with~ 
oul Ihe body. Many a blessing has been 
missed and lost at the Supper, because the 
unity of the body was never considered. Yes: 
would that were it thoroughly understood; Jesus 
must be loved, and honoured, and served, anJ 
known in His members. As by tho circulation 
of the ulood every member of our body is kept 
unceasingly in the most vital connection with 
the others, so the body of Christ can increase 
and become strong only when, in the loving 
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in terchange of the fellowship of the Spirit and 
of love, the life of tbe Head can flow un
hindered from mem ber to member. The 
observance of the . Supper must be regarded as 
the cODcl.~ion of an alliance not only with the 
~I but with all that sit at t i61iible, to the 
effect that we shall live for one another. Not 
only must love to HOO whose bread I eat be the 
object of I!esire and pmmise and~ .p.rayer,Jtut 
al.so-RiiJ. Joye to all wbo eat thaL hrend- along 
with m. ther •. 
. Blessed Lord, grant unto me to~ this truth 

arighl As really as in this bread which Thou 
dost impllr~ to ~~ maintain fellowship with 
Thee, I maintain it a.lso with those with whom 
I sbare the bread at the table. .As I receive 
~, 80 do I receive them. As I desire t.Q.con
fes all!! & 6 and ser~heeJ so wouid I also 
them . . As I would be wholly QM with Thee, 
!lQ would I also with t~m.-Very humbly do I 
acknowledge before Thee the-.sin~of m old 
natw:e~hness, ~velf:ssness, e.I!YY, ,!!!th, 
indifference ab ut ot ers. Boldly and trust
fully Len reat Thee for the love, the-sentlcnes8 
the~---Y: thlit_ aTAJn:T~) to be sh;i abroad 
also in mo. 0 J esus, who givest Thyi::elf to me, 
work in me and with me in all .\yho ea ~ ot th-is-Gne 
~ with me, ThIDJLQ}!!~.J3~yJove. Amell. 
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IX 

'ltbe (lUll Of 13lesslng 

"The cup of blt'ssing which we hless. Q n:;O R. x. 16. 

THE Lord's Supper is ~t,;y ~ feast of 
t,haDk~ng. "When ... e a {liven 

thank8. He brake the bread,"..- II In like manner 
He took the cup, and, when He had given 
thanks, He gave it to th'~m. 1J And afte~ -par. 
taking of the Supper, .. :ft was "when they had 
Sltng an h~n, ,, th,{t they went out to the 
Mount of ives/ ' From J ewish writers, we 
also learn that/ the third cup of the Paschal 
Feast, which /,,,1\5 sa.ncti6ea as the cup of the 
N.B-w c.oyepi nt, bore the n~ t~~of 
Thanksgiying, and that it was while it was 
Pbeing plunk tha.t Psalms c.xvi.-cxviii. were 
8ung. / 

'Phe Supper is a solemnity of redemIili2n, the 

& he Dutch vfrsion ~"The cup o(;h&uksgiving 
which we bless with thanksgivillg,"-'l"r. 
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feast of the redeemed, a jo;dulJepast at which 
God Himself says to us: "~b. 
merry J1; a thanksgiving banquet at which is 
be ard a prelude of the song of the Lamb. Let 
me ask grace to sit down j<l,¥fully and t)!rullifully. 

So sball I honour. God. "He lb· t o[9wh 
...praise glorjfie th Ma" God is ~le honoured 
by His people. A.,jQj1ul, thllllkful ChrWian 
shows that God can make those.. that s=-Him 

..truly happy. He stirs up Qthers to praise God 
along with him. 
"StshallTenjoy the Suppor aright . . ~s 
~t; a joyful head enjoys fQ.Pd. To be 
thankful for what I have.u.cci-ved and for what 
my Lord, has pre~ed, is the s~.way to 
re~ore. 

So shall I be st!~ngfuened for cOQ.fiict and for 
~ry. "..Thanks be to God, who alway.s 

-f'Auseih us to triumph in ~J II Thanks be 
.1<> God, who giveth us the victory, through our 
#ord Jesu:l Christ."lI roy Saviour went s~ 

~ '". ,.,'"", •• "" .~". ;, G.". 
s mane, m.!I...b in theJ2I... of Hi~ redemption, 
follow Him with tha~ng 'nt~y 
oo;Aict to- whjch He callS-Jll.6. 

So shall the ~it of heaven ~ll in my 
heart. The neall!:.. to the thro~f God the 
~ore thanksgiv ing. This I see in the Revela-
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tiUll. IlLllw .en they. praise-God ~Jnd 
night: a .l&rd's Supp<u:...p~d..b:f.-the pirit 
01.. thanksgiving is a foretaste of it. 

And thou hast good cause to be thankful, 
o my soul. Look at Jesus, at His blood, at 
His redemption, at His love, at His blessed 
fellowship; and let all that is within. thee.praise 
E;im. Drink, yea, drink ab~dantly, of the cup 
of thanksniving, which we drink, gilzing-thanks . 

Blessed Lord, my Redeemer and my Friend, 
humbly I pray Thee: let my mouth .he-filled 
with Thy praj ~e, all the day with Thy glory. 
Thou art in veI~ ... kuJh our strewh and !Q!!g, 
for Thou hast b~orne our sa lvntion. Lord, 
teach me this day to take and drink the cup 
with t~ving, and to be joyful before Thy 
face. For this end, Thou hast only to unveil 
Thyself to me in the love that streams from 
Thy countenance, and the glorious redempUon 
which Thou bringest, and my soul shall be 
suffused with joy. Is it not just for this end 
that Thou didst institute the Supper 1 ~recious 
Savi&.ur, with thanksgiving shall I take the cup 
i~to my hand, in the blessed assurance that 
Thou wilt fill me with Illy love, my heart with 
Thy ~ my mouth with Thy.....praj§e. Praise 
the Lord, my soul, who satisfiest thy mouth 
with good things. Amen. 
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x 

"Ye proclaim the Lord's death-AHl He comA," III 
say unto you, I will not drink henceforth oC this fruit 
of the vine until tht day when I drink it new with 
you in My Father's kingdom." .. I appoint unto you 
a kingdom, even as .My Father appointed un to Me, Unit 
ye may eat aDd drillk at My table in My kingdom."-
1 COR. xi. 26 j MATT. xxvi. 29; LUKE xxii. 29, 30. 

A T the Supper, Jesus points us not only 
b~ds, but also ~s. From the 

Ruifering He points to the glet:y; out of the 
de!tths H. calls to the heig~ts. Because the 
Supper is the....remembrance, the coqunuruon of 
{esus, the liv.i.!!.g. Saviour, it sets Him before us 
in all that He~, and .i§.. and shall.l!e. It is 
only in the-£u.ts.re that we can expect to have 
the full realisation of what is begun at the 
Lord's Supper. The Supper begins under the 
Cross with the re~tion of the ~rhl; it 
is CQll!pleted before the tl.!!.?ne of glo~y in the 
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Ilew birth of the world. It is on this account 
that faith, according as it has experience of the 
power of the heavenly food, is i~isJibly drawn 
on to the future. Thtl~ue Christian has atill 
to wait for his inh.Mi..truwe. ci liJt ,He come 'J 
l~tchword at every observance of .the 
Supper. ;\.tiMJ;able h~ speaks of drmk· 
ing t~~ut of the ~ all~ in .the. kil1gdo~ 
of the Eailier, and of ~g and drmkmg at HlS 
tabl~n His kinzgom. The Supper, which is 
itself the fqJfilmenL .QL .tha shadmL-oLthe 
Paschal. Feast, is again in its tu.!n_~~ladow 
of coming blessings, the pledge of the time 
whe;tbey sha.l.Lcq:: cr Blessed are th.qJ;hat 
.;; called to thJLJllJirriag.e.-Suppe1'-oL.the 
lamb. 1I 

\Y1at .,!..p'rospect is this! There ~in.is-for ever 
mrt.a.,~. There the whole Church is eternally 
united without fault or' di.Yi§lOn. There the 
whole creation s~ in the liberty of the glory 
of the children of·God. Thei=e"1l1e eye sees the 
King in His beauty; a!l~ shall be like !fun, 
for we shall see Him as He is. 

Blessed thought: it sha.ll not always be as it 
is now. The hl&§.sings of the Supper are_plere 
droppings. J esus Hims~lf come:; .once for all. 
Then shall I sit down with Him. Yes, He 
comes : an'l I sh~.!l see Him and kno~, 
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and He shall see me and know me. And when 
I fall at His feet He will call l!l<\-YLJ!lY 
nam",..e and let me rest on His breast, and 
take me to be one with Him inseparably awl fOI 

ever. 
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:a IPra~er of ltbanflsglNng to tbe 1bo!~ ltrlnlt~ 

(For the Communicm Sabbath Evening) 

TRIUNE God. once again on this blessed 
feast-day I come to pOUl' out my full 

heart before Thee. I will lift up my soul to 
Thee in prayer and supplication, anddYilLelJ-jQ!, 
llEe:w what Thou hast bestowed upon me, while 
I praise Thee for it. 

Recei¥e-my-thttltk~,-God and Father of the 
!..m:d.-Jesus, for the wonderful love Thou hast 
showed to me. That Thou hast prepared for 
me in Thine hear~ a place next Thine only-be
gotten Son, that Thou hast seen meet to honour 
me ""·Ih the D1!..me and the ...rights-oLa....cilild. 
that Thou hast been pleased to seal to me this 
privilege all this day by imparting to me the 
ch~',,-bread: for this my -SOHl-d.sir.e.s...io 
prill . ...... Thee. 0 my Father. I will place my
self anew before Thee as Thy child, to delight 
myself in Thee, to dedicate myself to Thee as 
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